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CITY CORDIALS.
Mr. Miller will tonight sine an old

and and favorite song as a aolo at the
church, entitled "The Ninety and Nine."

Judge Sullivan remarked this morn-

ing, after a labored effort before the
court, that "The court ia the hardest man
I aver tried to argue a case with."

Some of the small boys are trying to
imitate "sugar making" in the east, and
many a choice shade tree is called upon
to drain its sap into a tiii can through an
elderberry trough.

The afternoon meetings of this week
at the Methodist chu.ch are looked to
with much interest by those who can
attend. Yesterday a good attendance
was had. Today was a special day for
old people.

A rather hard signal to translate
was swung out by the weather flags tts
morning. It was a cold wave flag under
the rising temperature flag a cold wave
with rising temperature but probably

-- ment the temperature would rise, fol-

lowed by a cold wave.
The project which has betD of con-

siderable comment in the pant the city
hall is one that, if it were determined
tod "so, could be pushed to a successful
climax. Public improvement ought not
to stop, and this being a needful building
its supporters will, it is hoped, carry the
mitter through.

A large attendance was again present
at the M. E. church last night to hear
Evangelist Miller. For a lesson the 3rd
chapter of Paul's second epistle to Peter
was read. The evangelist then sang a
aolo entitled "Are you one of the Ninety
and Nine," after which a talk was made
on the subject of "Ashamed." Mr. Mil

ler sang another aolo entitled "Beautiful,
Beckoning Hands." AJ the invitation,
many gathered at the mourners' bench
and accepted the Savior.

A roan from Weeping Water, who
once aspired to hold a county office, was
in the court room yesterday. Evidently
the longings for the office were still dear
to him, for, seeing the chair he wished to
occupy, vacant, he filled it with himself
and assumed a very independent and
important position and for a while de
lighted in reflection of "what might have
been."

The Sons of Veterans have decided
to prepare and execute a literary program
at their next meeting, next Tuesday even-

ing. Gay Livingston was appointed a
co.nmittee on music, B. A. McElwain
committee on speaking and Mr. Roberts
committee on general arrangements. If
this entertainment is successful, and it
surely will be, it is planned by the boys-t- o

have some such program every few
weeks.

In the recent fire at "Wabash, ,

the town plat was destroyed, anr
a new one has been sent to the count'
officers for. Mr. Oliver Jacobs, who wr-

ithe heaviest looser, says his stock wh
value at $0,000 with an insurance of

$5,000. He intends to pen with a freslt

stock of goods immediately in the store
-- buildidgof II. J. Straight, and wil
build again ss soon at possible. At
meeting of the News publishing com
pany it was decided to continue the pub
lication ot the Wabash News. Mr
Jacobs' acccounts ana books are in hi-saf- e,

and he thinks they were not harmed
though the safe has not yet been opened
The safe was not blown open by burglars,
as was supposed.

The concert given at the opera house
last night in honor of Mr. Derrick re
dounds enviable credit to that gentle
man, as it exhibited good taste and ability
in eveiy respect. He met with obstach-o- n

every band while preparing th
programme, as many who had consents
to assist, failed to come to the front, and
bad the programme not been as lengthy
he would surely have been left in th
lurch. Sickness was the cause of th
non-appearan- of several. However,
the programme was sufficiently long, anr
the - expressions today regarding tin
entertainment are the most favorable
The Glee Club, which has invariably been
well received on all occasions, wen
greeted with rousing applause last night
Mr. Dunn,' of Omaha, who possesses a
rare barotone yoice, assisted the club,an.
added much music to the other musira
voices. The piano solos and duets b
Misses Neville and Simpson, and Mi
Martin and 3Irs. Kempstcr, were raptur
ously applauded. The singing

and the selections given by
Mr. Pratt, were evidently much appre-
ciated, as a little humorism combined,
made them very amusing. The farce
which concluded the entertainment, w
an effort of some members of the Dram-
atic club. The play lasted about thirtx
minutes, an 1 afforded much amusement
Had it not been for the other attractions
there would doubtless have been a mucl
better attendance. The receip's aggre-
gated about $G0. Mr. Derrick desire?
the Herald to thank his numerou
friends who so kindly assisted him fh

concert lie will go to Omahs
next week.

TRAPPED AT HIS TRICKS.

Sheriff Elkenbary Schemed a Plan
That Worked ori Forger

McCan Like a Charm.

A $600 Forgery.
On March 7, Frank McCan, alias Fred

George, who has been in the employ of
Coon Vallcry, near Eight Mile Grove,
entered the First National bank of this
city and presented a note for $000 for
tale, payable to him, and bearing the
forged signatures of C. It. Vallery and
Joshua Murray. The names were good
for the amount at the bank and the for-

gery complete so that Cashier Waugh
purchased the note for $.r60, giving a

draft for $500 and $t0 in cash. McCan
left the city and went to Kansas City.
There he placed the draft in the bank
for collection and it was returned to the
First National here. Mr. Waugh sus
picioued the note, and held the payment
of the draft till Monday, when Mr. Val
lory was in and pronouueed it a forgery,
Mr. Waugh telegraphed to the bank at
Kansas City to watch for the man and
Deputy Sheriff Miller left in persuit of
McCan. He is described as being 5 feet

yr 10 inches high, weight about 100

pounds, Ught coiuplcj.on, blue eyes,

sandy mustache, brown hair, little Laid

in front of head, two false teeth in upper
jaw; wore dude cap, dark sack coat,

brown pants and congress gaj tor shoes;
is a little stoop shoulder with a pacing
walk.

When Sheriff Eikenbary learned of
the passing of the forged note at the
bank in this city he bad no idea what had
become of the man, but from his long ex
perienceand observation with such fel
lows he knew how to track him. Going
to Ticket Agent Latham at the depot he
learned that McCan had purchased

ticket to Erie Kansas (a town of about
1.3O0) but the return of the draft from
Kansas City gave a key to McCaa's plans
which the Sheriff figured out like this
McCan purchased a ticket to Erie, Kas.,
lor a blind, intending to go to Kansas
City, Mo., but led the officers, on dis
coverv. to search for hiin at Erie. Not
being smart enough to have the draft
cashed at Kansas City (or not being able
to have himself jdeutitied) he placed it
in a bank for collect'en, iniend;ng to lay
iround and wait for the money to come
Satisfying hitutrjf that this was McCan's
icheme, Sheriff Eikenbary sent Deputy
Miller to Kansas City to "lay for him"
with instructions iogo to the bank, make
iiis business known and wait for his man
After waiting yesterday, Deputy Mil-

ler evidently concluded bis man was not
.joing to show up, for at 10 o'clock thss
morning he telegraphed that he would
ieave on this evening's traio, Ja two
hours biter another telegram came say
ing "I have him, will be borne on No. 6
tomorrow 6Vf.oj.nf."

Cat County has a sheriff, in the person
if Mr. Eikenbary, of whom she can
toast us being an able official detective.
snd his reputation because of his knack
of reailing criminal nature accurately ex
tends all over the state. Many readers

f the Herald will remember bis suc
cessful chase after horse thieves the sum
ner and fall of '87, once to St Paul.
"linn., and again ti the western part of
hest.-ite.-' The Herald extends con--
iratubitlons to Sheriff Eikenbary on his
ucctsful detective ;rork this time.

In Memorlam." "

Died; At Lincoln, Neb., Fb. 20. 1889 of
pnrumonia, Harry, only son of Kufus
and E. M. J. Cooley,
Just at the threshold of Manhood

ype of all that was- - good and noble;
.rifted with more than ordinary powers
of mind, rilled with an ambition and
ourptise born of bis love for God and
,ue wlio bore him. He won the admira
.ion, respect and love of all who knew
.ti m. Especially had ha endeared him
elf to the Faculty and class 8 in the

University of which he was a member.
During his last hours he called his

mother to his bedside, reminded her of
me motto he choe when a little boy (and
vorkid with his own bands) then asked
,er if she was prepared to say, "Thy will
e done.
Thus calmly he yielded up his life to

;nter into the joys which are eternal at
God's right hand.

Whereas, Sister Gcoley having served
is president of W. C. T. U. 'ia Platts- -

nouth during the year 1882, and being
neld in high esteem by the Union, they,
it a called meeting held in the M. E.
church March 7th, passed the following
resolutions.

Resolced, That our loving sympathy
be herewith conyeyed to our dear sister
:n her deep sorrow and bereavement

Reunited, That in the death of her be
loved son, her fesdest hopes have been
crushed. And while we ieei 1.6? Joss is
too gr.'ar, her anguisli to deep, for us to
measure or comfort, we know she is rest-
ing secure in the eternal promises of a just
and loyinsr God.

Resolved, That a co y of these resolu-io- n

be forwarded to h family of de-

based, also to the Uni n Sijnal Platts-nout- h

- papers, atd placed upon the
ninut'js of the society.

Isabella Spchlock.
Com'Mart L. Wi corr.

Kate W. Davis, Pres. " -

Wasted A good girl to do general
house work: good wages paid to compe-
tent girL Enquire of Mrs. D. A. Camp-
bell, corner of Locust and Fifth street

Go to the B izaar for your hats, and
bonnets where you will find a fashionable
trimmer who will trim them ia the latest
styles. If Moore fc Sttdebaker,

PrOp'rs.

C 3 E Cq td L ul A iluJ o
Owing to the recent war on Domestics

between the Western and Eastern Job-
bers, enables us to make the following

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
forcash on the following popular brands:
Aurora C Unbleached sheeting 5 cents

per yard.
Lawrence LL Unbleached sheeting, 6J

cents per yard.
Pepperell It Unbleached sheeting. 7 cts

per yard.
Indian Head, Extra Heavy, 8 cents per

yard.
Yorkshire Half Bleach, 9 cents per yard.
All Season 'Bleach, 7 J cents per yard.
Massasoit, (superior to Lonsdale) 8 cts.

per yard.
Fruit of the Loom, 9 cnts per yard.
Lonsdale Cambric 12f cents per yard.
Best A proa Check Ginghams, 71 cents

per yard.
Best Dress Ginghams. 8 cents per yard.

Those goods are all this seasons pur
chase, no old shelf worn stock.

NEW SPMNGMH GOODS

We haye opened our Spring Stock of
French Satines. These goods are the
handsomest ever brought to the city and
entirely new patterns, not haying carried
over any last season. Yfe are the only
ones carrying the respiration Proof
Fast Black

Domestic Satines.
We are showing 75 different pattern!

of the celebrated Cocheco C Satines,
they fully come up with the French
goods in Coloring and patterns.

Our Corset Dep t
Complete in all Details,

Ladies - Favorite - Waist.

This waist is designed to meet the re-

quirements of Ladies who Jcannot com-
fortably wear a stiff: and rigid corset,
while it can be worn with as much com-
fort as an ordinary dress waist, it will
give the same elegance of contour as the
heaviest board corset in the market,
while the stays are so arranged that they
give support' to jjtbe back and spine, ani
in nowise interfere with the freedom and
comfort of the wearer.

.Tne .'District Court.
Last evening at; 6 o'clock the jury in

the case "f Buster vs. the it. P.. was put
in the jury room to consider the evidenc
in the case. The first ballot stood threi
to ninu in fsyor of the railway company,
and the same stand-of- f was held daring
the night and this morning.

The pases assigned for a bearing this
morning were Walker vs. J. C. Eikenbary,
Levi P. Patton vs. J. C. Eikenbary and
Mary S. Cannon vs. J. C. Eikenbary, but
it was agreed to try them without a jury
and the pttit jury was dismissed for this
morning. A demurer in the case of
Cyrus P. fJilbert yu. the Wteping Water
bank was heard thi? morning.

This morning the case of ftnffner vs.
Deering & Co., was heard and submitted
to the court, gtate of Nebraska vs. Wm.
Bringman, was set for bearing,

Docket cases No. 36, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45
and 48 were set for hearing before a jury
tomorrow.

Arrested for Housebreaking.
Lato in the afternoon yesterday Peter

Nold, a Swede who is employed as
watchman of the B. & M. bridge at Ore-apoli- s,

came to this city and complained
to Officer Johnnie Fitzpatrick that some
party had broken into the watch-bous- e

near the bridge and stolen a silver watch
and ?.n inoney belonging to him.
The officer 'immediately get; pyt q lay for
the thief, and took a strole out the'H. &
M. yards towards the waterworks pump
house, for the railroad track is the high-
way for such fellows. At the pump-hous- e

he met a man whom be spotted as
the' one ue sr Jooking for, and arrested
him. The stolen property fond on
the prisoner's person and he was lodged
in jail to await trial.

PERSONALS.

EdMcMaken lefTUr McCook this
morning.

Mr. Henry Stoll, of Avoca, was in the
city today.

Hr. ifffj $J'.nor returned yesterday
from a trip to Whitman.

Flemon Drake, manager of the Nebras-
ka Telephone Co. was in the city yester-
day

Sig. Polk, O. B. Polk and Orant Hin-sha- w

were passengers .to Lincoln this
morning.

Mrs. Bd Alexander and children, of
Omaba."are yisitjng a fbe home pf fter.
Wi 8- - Alexander.'

Mrs. Ohas. Ends, Carrie Oliver, J. J?.
Young and Q. H- - Houaewqrtb were
Omaha passengers this morning.

Connty Treasurer D. A. Campbell re-
turned this morning from his inaugural
trip to Washington and the east.

For a ant spring hat or bonnet call on
Mrs. Johnsen.' f " tf

ItLhiIlIUJ Lit UllUllliWL

Our Spri oi Dress Goo

Ib now ready tor inspection, and we are showing the Largest Stock ever
before shown by us, at Popular Prices.

Our Stock ia too Large to enumerate every particular Line; we
are showing full range of colors from 10c yard up to $1.05 a yard.
36 inch Henriettes at 20 cont3 a yard, advertised as a bargain at 25c.
36 inch Henriettes at 35 cents a yard, in all the new Spring Shades.
36 inch Henriettes All Wool, at 50 cents y.ird, well worth C0c.
30 inch lintland Suitings, All Wool, in all the new Spring Mixtures,

as well as Solid Colors, only 45 cents a yard.
40 inch Red Fern Suitings, elegant line of Mixtures, only 60 cents a

yard, well wortli 75c.
54 inch Butland Broadcloths oqly i5 cents yard, usually sold at $1.
54 inch French Novelty Suitings, Stripes and Plain Combinations,

only 1.00, advertised everywhere at 91.25.
Full lines of Beiges, Serges, Oassimirs, Broadcloths, etc., etc.

House Furnishing Goods !

18x36 Glass Towels only 12 c, or $1.25 dozen.
Jx3Q Darf-tas- k Towels, only 15c, or $1.50 dozen.
20x40 Knqtted Fringe Towels, elegant borders, aily 2,5 cents each.
19x3$ Satin Damask Towels, Knotted Fringe, qui 3,5 cents.
Full ljne3 of Bath Towels at 10, 15, '40, 35 and 35 cents.
Special low priPPs U Orasb, Toweling,
A good quality of Turkey RecJ Tabl Linen only 25 cents yayd,
Guaranteed Turkey Red' Table Linen only 35 cents yard.
Full Lines ot Cream Damasks at 25, 35, 50, 60, 75 cents.
Bordered Table Linens from 40 to 60 cents a yard.
Bleached Damask Linens from 65 cents to 91.25 a yard.

good values in Bleached, Cream and Red Napkins.

New SampleLineGf Spring Carpets
Our New Sample Line of Spring Carpets has arrived and we are

showing some elegant patterns in Moquettes, Velvets, Body Brussels,
and Tapestrys with Borders to match, all above goods without extra
charge for sewing. This is without any exception the finest line of
Carpets ever shown in this city.

FREDWERRMANN,

Boston Stars- -

"As we predicted, the concert by the
Beston Stars was a great treat, and we

mhesitatingly say no concert company
on the road is it's equal. Their onn is

veil suitedto these artists, for they are'all
stirs. Mrs. Medora Ifensoa-Emerso- n

. endered her selections exquisitely, show-

ing t e effective powers tit her bpautful
voice to excellent advantage. $fella
Brown of course pleased, and she is the
finest lady reader on the platform today.
Walter Emerson, as usual, delighted all;
no other person in this country can excel
him on the cornet. Rudolf King ren-

dered two solos as well as could be ex-

pected on an upright piano, and admir-

ably assisted as the accompanist. All
were compelled to acknowledge the
heavy encores accorded them on each
selection. Those who were not present
do not know what they relssed." Exeter
(N. H.) Gazette, October 28th.

At the opera house on next Saturd ay
night, where they will give our citixens
a rare treat.

Louisville.
J. "Vr. IJerge was jn he city Saturday.

W. B. Shryock was at Lincoln Tues-
day.

Messrs. Cutforth and Mayficld wert at
Omaha Tuesday.

Mrsr. Chas. Mullins, of Manley, was in
the city Tuesday.

Mr. Will Todd, of Uuioa, was in town
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Frank Dickson passed' through
town Tuesday enroute for Plattsmonth.

Miss Edith Shryock visited friends at
Weeping Water Monday and Tuesday.

A. W. Mayfield, of Elmwood Echo,
passed through town "Tuesday" for
Omaha.

Prof, and Mrs. Sutton were at Weeping
Water Monday, the guests of ttupt.
Spink's family.

Quite- - a large number of Italians
came from Omaha last week to work in
the stone quarries here.

Fret nop your life away because your
bair is gray, while 'young, as "ypu can
stop all grayness an i can' beaut' fy fhe
hair with Hall's Hair Benewer and be
happy.

Carpets at Weckbach's.
Jj order to clear out our

Stock of parpens
' ft wljl pp

uecessai j tp continue the
Low F$P8 nW published
for one week. These price
are good till Marcn 16.

Truly,
JOS. V. WUOKUACH.
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Special

SELLING OUT AT COST !

BOOTS SKLOJE
to bo

SScrjfjce order to

Bright
Silk

Ladies
Turned for

$1.75,

baje
ai'

A. B

QRIAT OARPET SALE.

At th tor, Commenc-
ing March and

Lasting On Week.

Carieff Carpets.
I iq make

a special lasting one week at
astonishing low prices, follows:
Three ply all carpets 80c

ply all carpet .56c
Two Wool Filling.

ply anion extra 3 yd.
Good per
Hemp carpets

knd ijruMeis
enough sell them.' we will deli ver

geods above prices
Wkcxbach's.

excess and par
closing pores of
the winter months, cause system

tolecome fille4
removed and bJood purified

and invigorated taking Ayer's Sar-aaparil-

fl,
mm

Timothy Clark
Missouri coal of can-
on and Illinois coal pa bands Booth
9rd

Ladies Muslin Underwear
We have just opened our New Lines

of these goods and wo some very
decided bargains offer.

Ladio3 Night Gowns 75c
Mother Hubbard Style, Cluster

pcndicular tucks, n.ck sleeves
edged withrullling.

Ladies Night Gowns $li50
Mother Hubbard style fine

perpendicular cording interlaced with
insertion. Neck, sleeves and front

embroidery.

Ladies Night Gowns at $2 50
Mother Hubbard stylo solid yoke

of embroidery finished off with Herring-
bone Braid, very elaborate. Neck and
sleeves and trimmed with em
broidery and narrow tucks.

LADIES SKIRTS AT 50c.
This is good made skirt of

quality muslin, finished bottom
wido cambric ruffling, with, clunter
of four narrow tucks

LADIES SKIRTS AT
Ili'st Standard Muslin trimmed with ch

wide embroidery nt bottom with
cluster of 5 narrow above.

LADIES SKIRT AT S2.25.
Hint qunlity Muslin Trimmed with

extra deep flounce rich mbroidery
and cluster of 8 narrow 1 wido
tucks aboye,

STOCK
a,nd

Going Pueblo, Col.? an4 goods must sold at a
jij save moving.

Daylight

Topestera

of
tial of

AT GOC.

great bargain, mado best stand-
ard Muslin, front trimmed with embroid-
ery, neck and sleeves edged em-
broidery.

Ladies' Chemise at 75 Cts.
Square of Insertion Narrow Tuck-

ing; front, neck and sleeves edged with
fine Herring braid.

Ladies' Drawers at 60 Cts.
Made of Standard Muslin, trimmed a$

boi'(G.ni vUh wiclu embroidery with $:ter of fine nhoyc

Ladies' Drawers at $100.
of Best Muslin, trimmed bot-

tom with Nainsook with
three wido tucks, interlaced Herring

braid.

Ladies Corset Covers at 50c.
Made of fine cambric muslin, high

neck trimmed in with of nar-
row tucking and insertion with
ruffle of fine embroidery around the neck

Ladies Corset Covers 60c.
Made fine cambric muslin Vtliiped

bao aqd front, tiimni'l cjegap
(broidery 3 inches dceji.

HEERMAOT'S.

MCnH' ATWECKBACH'S-MCH- .
relate large stock ot

Millinery we will tor week,
commencing on above date, make
special low prices. Our goods
new aim oi latest mtterns.
Give vs a call, at i 7 '

Wecrbach
Carden Seeds

have the larg. stock of freshGarden and Flower Seeds brought
this market, cheaper thun ever offeredbefore; 40 packages for one

w2t M. B. McKPur Co.

bv.E one viaf'ter otpood land near OneilJ, Holt. Co., NebSome improvements. Will cheap-par- t
cash. Address by t a!

P. Campbell's Winterstern hill
.

1 O. T. Wood.

A full line Trimmings, Tips, Ribbonsand Flowers the Bazzarr. jf
All elements nature requires

to make the hair heaut.ful and abundant,
are supplied in Ayer's Hair Vigor. Thispreparation scalp free fromdandmff, prevents hair from becom-in- g

dry and harsh, and makes flexible
an'd glossy.

Ladies Grain S. Button Shoe will sell at 90c, regular price $1.33.
Ladies Oram Buttan Shoe at $1, regular price $1.50.
Ladies Goat Lining Button Shoe will $1.80, regular pric?$2.25.
Ladies Glaze Dongola Button Shoe will at $1 regular price
Our Fine Glazed Dongola $3.00 Button Shoe will sell at $2.40.
Our Ladies Fine Hand $4.00 Button will sell $3 00.
Men's Fjife Boots wil sell at regular price $2.00.
Men's Bept $3.00 will sell at $2.46, ' ' '
Men's Best $3.25 Shoe will sell $2.7.
Men's Fine Dress $3.25 Shoe wil sell at $1.?5,

We have a great many Bargains in

Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes,
T. we not space to mention, call eailv amUakc advantujre ofibis " ' ' '"raio oppoituuiry

W.
P. a All Goods MA.RXED IN PLAIN and you will find this tobe no scheme. Y

I i r-

Monday, 4th,

Carpets
will, to reduce stock carpets,

offer the

wool at per yd
Two wool at. per yd.

Ply .46 cents per yd.
Two c pr

carpet 25c yd.
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